Flywire’s collection network has now expanded to allow for Nigerian payers to make local naira payments through their preferred method of choice.

Navigating naira payments has been a challenge as Nigeria has a complex and highly regulated foreign exchange environment. Now, payers using Flywire can easily and conveniently make international payments in naira.

Through Flywire, payers from Nigeria can conveniently make international payments, up to 30,000USD per transaction, in their local currency online and through mobile. Specific card limits may be applied by payers’ respective banks in Nigeria.

Available payment methods include:

E-bank transfer
Direct payment from payer's bank account

Credit and debit cards
Visa, Mastercard, Amex, and Verve supported

Mobile payments (USSD)
Simple transaction for smaller payments

Questions? Contact your relationship manager or email support@flywire.com.